cDNA sequence and overexpression of chloroplast chaperonin 21 from Arabidopsis thaliana.
Higher plant chloroplasts contain a 21-kDa protein, chaperonin 21 (Cpn21), that is a functional homolog of the chaperonin 10 (Cpn10). The chloroplast Cpn21 polypeptide consists of two Cpn10-like domains fused together in tandem. We describe here the cDNA sequence of the Cpn21 (AtCpn21) precursor protein from Arabidopsis thaliana. The deduced amino acid sequence of the AtCpn21 precursor protein, 253 amino acids long, shows 61% identity with the spinach Cpn21 protein. The AtCpn21 precursor protein contains the typical chloroplast transit peptide of 51 amino acids at its aminoterminus and the two Cpn10-like domains which exhibits 46% sequence identity to each other. The predicted mature-sized polypeptide of AtCpn21 was expressed in Escherichia coli as a soluble 21-kDa protein. Gel-filtration and chemical cross-linking analyses showed that the recombinant mature AtCpn21 protein forms a stable homo-oligomer composed of three or four polypeptides.